
ft GREATPROGRAMME

Almost All the Matches Arranged for

the American Cricketers Who

Will Visit England.

A VEKT LOKG STAY INTENDED.

Thompson, the Wealthy iustralian Sport-

ing Man, Offers to Bnild a Eacs

Track for 'Frisco.

GOOD TEOTTIXG AT POUGHKEEPSIE.

A Big Chess Hiiel AmngtJ Gtaml EjerUEg News

cf the Diy.

fBT DCJ.T.AVS CABLE COJtrAJtT.I

London, October 28. It is expected that
negotiations will shortly be completed for a
visit of the American team of cricketers,
who will probably, in that event,arriTe here
early in May, and the campaign will be car-

ried on until September.
The programme, so far as it is now ar-

ranged, takes in 29 games in England alone.
It is possible, of course, that the American
team may also visit Scotland and Ireland.
In England the first-cla- ss county elevens
will be met. Tbrce games will be played
against Warns representative of
and other games will be played in England with
the gentlemen of England and the playerf.Tu.ey
will play in the 2sorth and South cf England,
the Oxford University, the Cambridge Uni-
versity, Marylebone club. Lyric club. Hurst
Park club, the United Service club, tbe coun-

ties of Kent, Middlesex. Surrey. Sussex. e,

Gloucestershire, Somerset, Derby-
shire. Esex and Cheshire. Dr. W. G. Grace,
tbe captain of tbe Gloucester men. the cbatn-piu- n

crickttcr of Encland: Mr. A. N. Hornby,
the captain of the Lincashlro team, and Mr. I.
I). Walker, of the Middlesex club, have been
in personal communication uitli Mr.Crowhurst,
the representative of the Americans, and will
contribute much to tbe completion of this vast
prosramme.

There is more interest in the proposed visit
of the Americans than there bas been in any
previous visit. It is considered here that
cricket nlauntr in America has rrreat.lv lm.
proved during the last year or two, and tbe
English cricketers hope that the Americans
Mill seud over tbe best eleven they can pet
ttrither.

There Is also much talk here at present about
a series of football matches between English
and American teams. The very rapid way in
which football is sprincinK into popularity in
the United State prompts tbe notion that a
series of international matches can be ar-
ranged,

TEOTTING AT POUGHKEEPSIE.

Interesting Contests Under the Standard
Racing Kules and Good Time Made.

&PECIA TKLEGKAM TO THE DISPATCH.
Pocgheeepsie. N. Y., October 2S. In the

standard racing at tbe Hudson River Driving
Park, MillbrooK stock farm's br. s. Spracue,
Winship.made2iS: D. B. Herrinston's b.s. At-
traction 2:29, and El Dorado stock farm's b.
m. Honey B 2:27. In the matcb race between
E. H. Newc.mib'3 b. s. Withs B and W. E.
Spier's ch. m. Spira,Withs B won tbe first two
beats, Spira tbe third, and Withs B the fourth
and race; time. 2:10, 2:27). 2:Ii 2:32.

In the 1:4J class U. R. Ilerrlngton's b. m.
Handy Maid won the first beat and El Dorado
Hoc .'arm's b. s. --Monterey the next three, lime,
2:34, 2:33k, 1:36. 2:3S.

In tne match race between A- - H. Dove's blk. s.
Alcazar and E. i. liromicll's ch. s. Alcander,
Hie latter won the first heat, but was distanced in
the lourlli. 1 inie, 2:K. 2:H, 2:34?.', 2:26- -.

In tbe match race between Charles linncker-hoiT- s
b. in. Morena and Willow Urook stock

lanu's h. s Haroldson, the lormcr won. Time.
2:3s, 2:31i, 2:36!..

in the three-minu- te class Jerome Whlpley's
Jlav H. won three straight heats. heating Harold-so- n

and Ncitlc U. Time, 2:32. 2: J7Ji; 2:35.
In the match race between li. II. Mehol'sSiirajruc Clias Uriiickcrliutrs Morena.

the latter won the first heat, iprajtue Winshlp
and third, Moreua the lourlli and in

the nrtli and race. lime. 2:3DV, 2:32X.2:s. 2:36. 2:31 U.
In the match race between H. llrownelle'c

Alcander and . h. Spier's Xorine, the lorruer
won the nrtt heat. Noriae the second and third,
and Alcander the fourth and firth and race.
Time. 2:3i 2:35'$. 2:34 2:33,. 2:30.

W. l'lcthard's sprajne snperb won thc2:30race
In stiaight heats, beating J. b. Ferguson's Im-
pression. Time. 2:31U.:J4. :;46V

hi the match race lietweeu K. Uibbs' telkaandFrank Howell's I'rince, the former won in two
beats, lime. ;:30.'t.

During the afternoon I'rince and Etelka were
bitched together, and made a mile in 2:28f,trotting the last naif In 1:13. hteUa Is the halfeider ot Belle Hamlin, aud I'rince Is brother to
W att, now in Europe.

A LIBERAL OFFEE.

Thompson, the Australian Bookmaker,
Wants to Gf e 'Frisco a Race Track.

TBY PUXLAP'S CABLE COMCAST. 1

Loxnos, October 28. Joe Thompson, the
n Australian sporting man who made

his first money many years ago by bis horse Don
Juan, ubo won tbe Ballarat cup and 30.000 be-
sides, will sail by tbe Teutonic Wednesday, on
his way to San ""rancisco. in which city be in-

tends to establish a new race course. Being in-
terviewed by a reporter Mr. Thompson said:

"I believe there is room for a new race course
in 'Frisco on thoroughly honest and improved
principles, and I am ready to spend anv amount
of money to make it the finest course In Ameri-
ca. I make only one condition, and that is that
the citizens o 'Frisco shall get up a jockey
club to control the course, like it is in England,
where the stewards are a guarantee of codmortand honest management. If such a clubcan be started I am ready to make the course
and to Hand it ovei to the club, free of charge."

Thompson intends to offer splendid cups as
prizes, and not only to keep race horses in
California but tn breed them tbere and also toattract the best horses from the Eastern States.
He will spend one day in New York and one
in Chicago and then push on to San Francisco,
where be is uiomised heavy support. He Is
prepared to spend 50,000, and will, if it be so
desired, put a trotting track inside tbe running
cour--e. Thompson is a man of his word,although a very rough diamond indeed, ana
many stories are told in Australia of bis good
heart and liberality.

Kcults at Wasliington.
Washington. October 2S. Following were

tbe results of 's races here:
First race, six lurlongs --Bell wood first. Tanner

second. Bellevue third. Time. 1:16.
Second race Foxmeae first, Busteed second.

King Hazen third. Time, 1:51
Third race, six rurlongs Helen Rose Bret.Vlrgle second, Biddy Doyle third. Time, 1:17M.
Fourth race, mile and a furlong Iceberg first.Blue Jeans second, Bradford third. Time. 1:57.firth race, one mile Cornelia first, 1'ericlcs

second, Silleck third. Time, I:4.
Sixth race, steeplechase itches first, Mogul

second, I'uncb third. 1 ime, 4:50.

Opening at Nashville.
Nashville, October 28. The fall race meet-

ing opened here y and following were the
results:

First race, one mile Bobby Beach first, Marlon
C second, Argenta third. Time, l:ll?".

second race, five furlongs Koselaud first. Par-
apet second. Whitney third, lime, 1:04.

Third race, six rurlongs Amos A first, Tom
Karl second, Klsie B third. Time. 1:18V.

Fourth race, fire and one-ha- ir turlongs Hope-l- ul

lirst, ltobiu second. Event third. Time. 1:11.
Fifth race, four aud onc-lu- ir furlongs Ina D

first. Coronet second, Eugenie third. Time, OS.

To Go to England.
Body Patterson, the n trainer and

owner of trotting horses, has sold his promising
bay colt Tuexeuo to an English gentleman.
Tuexedo is 4 years old and is by Harold, tbe
sire of Maud S. The colt combines the blood
of three crcat families, Hambletonian. Mam-hriu- o

Chief and Pilot Jr.

McCarthy Eeady for Dixon.
New Yoek, October 2S. Cal McCarthy

meaut business when be telegraphed from tbe
West that be wanted to meet tbe winner of the
Dixon-Murpb- y fight to defend his title of
champion bantam w eight of tbe world. Some-
body suggested tbat he didn't, and so he re-
signed from the combination with which he
has been traveling and making money and came
East. He left tbe show In Cleveland on Satur-
day night. He called at the Sun office yester-
day and declared his Intention of meeting
Dixon at the earliest opportunity. He will
make overrules for a match this week. He will
fldit with two-oun- gloves or skin tights, the
latter preferred. He is willing to have the bat-
tle settled in private or Before any reputable
athletic club that will hang up a sufficient
purse. His hand, which be injured in his nzbt
with Dixon last year. Is perfectly well, hesavs.
and he Is in splendid trim. He weighs 120
pounds, and will have no difficulty in getting

down to 113 or 114. that l fighting weight. He
can be in condition to fieht within three weeks,
lie says. He declares that this Heht will be bis
last. Win or lose be will retire from the ring.
He Is very confident that be can wblp Dixon.
If a match is made tbe fight Is pretty certain to
be tbe best bantam fight ever witnessed in this
country.

SMITH AND GODFREY.

The Denver Pugilist Thinks He Will Defeat
the Colored Fighter of Boston.

NEW Yor.K. October 28. Ed. Smith, the
Denver heavy-weigh- t, who is to box George
Godfrey for a purse of 2,000 at tbe Puritan
Athletic Club, in Long Island City, on Novem-
ber II. arrived here from Belfast, K. Y., yes-

terday morning with his trainer and manager.
William Muldoon. .Smith was In excellent
spirits when a reporter saw him. v

"I have been training nretty hard for 10
days," he said "and I intend to put the finish-
ing touches on at Hempstead, L. L What do I
think of Godfrey? I can onlv say that I be-

lieve him tn be a good man. I think I shall be
able to defeat blm, however, and my friends in
Denver will bet a pile of money that way."

"How much will you weigh when you have
finished training?"

"About 180 pounds." replied Smith. "At
that weight I will be strong and in prime fix."

Barnes and Hayes.
A n sporting man offers a purse of

150 for a glove contest between Jack Hayes and
Jim Barnes. Last evening tbe sporting man
said: "1 bear that Hayes and Barnes want to
meet each other but cannot find any backers.
Just to see which is the best man I'll put up a
purse of S50 for them to box for. They can
meet me by arranging a date through The
Dispatch."

SUGGESTIONS ABOUT FOOTBALL.

An Admirer of the Game Thinks a Chal-

lenge Cap Ought to be Secured.
The followmz letter on local football will he

of interest to those interested in tbe game:
To the Sporting Editor ofThe Dispatch:

Sir I read with great interest your opinion
last Snnday on foutball at home. I am also a
great lover of football, having played both
Rugby and Association rnles in the old country.
I prefer tbe latter rnles, and I am glad to know
that the public is taking an interest in the
game.

1 think there are some clubs in and about
Pittsburg that could induce our leading busi-
ness men who patronize football to give a chal-
lenge cup to be plaved for. I think tuis a good
idea, and it would make tbe game more popular
In this section of the State. In Ireland they
have got a cup that they call tbe Irish Inter-
national Challenge Cup, and all tbe professional
clubs play font. The club winning it three
years in succession holds it, and tbe club win-
ning it one year only, their name is engraved on
it for the vear they won it.

Yours respectfully,
WitUAsr McIlveen.

Watt's Lane, Near Webster avenue.
Ftxtsbukq.

CALLED A HALT.

The Alleged World's Championship Con-testa-

Stop Until Next Spring.
New York, October 28. The World's

championship series between tbe Brooklyn and
.Louisville teams came to an unexpected close
this afternoon. Seven games have been
played, each team winning three and one being
a tie. Tbe cola weather was too much for the
players, and tbe series will be played off next
spring. 's game was played at Wash-
ington Park. Brooklyn, before a few hnndred
shivering spectators. When a ball struck a
player's hands it sounded like a pistol shot.
The Louisville men simply outbatted their op-
ponents and won easily.
Louisville 10200002 0- -6
Brooklyn 2 0000000 02Summary Batteries-Ehr- et. Bligh and Weck-becke- r:

Lovett and Daly Base hits Louisville,
S: Brooklyn, 4. trrors Louisville, 4: BrooUvn,
1. Earned runs --Louisville, 1: Brooklyn, 1.
Three-bas- e hits Kavmond. Ehret. Two-ba-

hits-Coll- ins, Fontz. Taylor. Doable plays
bhlnnlck. Raymond and Tavlor; Weaver and

eckbecker. Umpires McQuald and Curry.

Big Chess Match Arranged.
fBT DUNLAP'S C.ABLE COMPANY.

New York, October 23. The great chess ex-

perts, W-- . Steinitz, of this city, and J. Gnnberg,
of London, will meet in New York on Decem-
ber 1 to plav a match. All tbe conditions have
been agreed to and arrangements completed.

Sporting Notes.
Harvard and Cornell play to-d- at Cam-

bridge.
The American cricketers are going tohave qnlte

a long stay In England.
East Liverpool Those who bet on Ashe win

tbe money by all means.
TnE rain is greatly Interfering with the practice

of tbe local football players.
K. F. Dawson's shoot at the Northside Gun

Club grounds will take place y.

1'HILADKLPHIA capitalists want to boy the
franchise of the Athletic baseball club.

I). BARR will in rutin c plav in the football team
of the Allegheny Athletic Association. He Is a
good player.

In making up the cricket team to
go to England oncor twoFittsburg players sbould
not be overlooked.

SECRETARY Tener. of the local P. L. club, in-
tends starting on a lengthy hunting trip In the
early part of next month.

E. E. SHANER and Or. Bnrgoon will start on a
hunting excursion in Westmoreland county Mon-
day, and the veteran shot, Samuel Shaner, pro-
poses chartering a freight train to bring their
captured gamehome.

TnE Amateur Athletic Union has decided to
hold the entry list for the football championship
ocen until next Friday. Three entries were re-
ceived, bnt only the Manhattan A. C. entered
from Jiew York or vicinity.

The reaton Harvard gets so many candidates
for the eleven is because of the numerous prc- -

schools in and around Boston. Football
s the most popular game with the young men of

the Hub. and the wonld-b- e collegians are very en-
thusiastic over football matters.

It lsannonnced on pretty good authority tbat tbe
racing at West Side, Chicago, will be brought to a
close next Saturdav evening, yesterday was the
one hundred and fourteenth day's racing that bas
taken place there this season, this being the
largestnumber of dav6 racing that hasever taken
place on any one track In America, Brighton
Beach even not excepted.

A DISPATcn from Kanas CItvsavs: The shoot
between .lames R. Elliott, of this city, and James
E. Higerty. ofSt, Louis, began at 2 o'clock this

at Elliott's l'ark. Elliott killed 43 out
ol 50 birds, and Hagertv killed 47. Elliott missed
his twentieth and forty-nint- h birds. Hagerty
missed the second, tenth and fortieth birds. The
shoot was lor the "American field cup."

A special from Lexington says: The most
valuable siiipment of young trotters that ever left
Kentucky was sent lrom this city this afternoon
to Marcus Dslv. "tbeconper king. " of Anaconda.
Jlont. inere were tnree inciuaing I

the tin. cno Lady Wilton, record 2:3; ten vearilngs-- J

oYbertfrc
This lot or youngsters cost Mr. Daly (54,000. j

Willum Day, the champion cross country
runner or Amerlca.'wlillenlayiug football on the
New Jersey Athletic Club grounds at Bergen
Point on Saturday, got Into a scrimmage and
broke his arm. Day's injury will prevent him
lrom meeting Morton, the champion cross country
runner of England and the bolder or the 12 mile
record in the monster run of the National Cross
Country Association at Morris Park on election
day.

The prospects of snecess Tor the projected Ath-
letic Union are bright. Tbe Raltimore Athletic
Club, the Pastime Baseball Club, the Franklin
Football Clnb. and some of the college teams are
already In favor cf entering the proposed unlou.
The bicycle clubs do not wish to)osc their iden-
tity nor give un their club bouses, bnt have given

that about 400 men win join Individuallyrromlse ranks in order to gain the privileges of
the proposed tracks and grounds. This insures a
large membership to start with. The site for the
grounds which will probably be purchased is lo-

cated between Maryland avenue and Charles
street and Includes a wbole square. Another gen-
eral meeting or tbe committee representing the
clnbs will soon be called and final action taken.
In case the union is formed there will be a grand
athletic tournament on the grounds early In the
spring in which some of the crack amateurs of
Chicago. Detroit, New York, Brooklyn, Boston,
and other cities will take part.

A TJHI0K PACIFIC MAIT REPLIES

To Several Stories "Which Have Been Circu-
lated Ahont the Koad.

Boston, October 28. Vice President
Lane, ot the Union Pacific Railway, was
seen to-d- with regard to the stories with
which the "street" of late has teemed de-

rogatory to the Union Pacific, its manage-
ment, eic TVlih regard to the "boycott"
and the effect thereof, Mr. Lane said: "The
west-bonn- d through business is really all
tbat is affected, and eveD this can suffer but
little." The Union Pacific people are not
at all disturbed by the "boycott,"
and they find in the causes leading to it and
in tbe of competitors an inspira
tion for all the recent wild reports concern-
ing the road.

The stories of accidents hare, Mr. Lane
says, been ereatly exaggerated. A few ac-

cidents have naturally occurred under the
circumstances of enormous traffic, bnt none
of these have involved any serious damage.
As regards the latest story from Chicago to
the effect tbat the management was working
tacitly to wreck the road with aview to ulti-
mately turning it over to the "Vonderbilts,
Mr. Lane says the yarn is too ahjard to
deny.

MUKBa PSiBj
Tir r T5 fJP' 'AT
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LOOKING AFTER LO.

General Grierson Wants the Bad In-

dian Tribes Kept Apart.

VALUE OF KED MEN AS SCOUTS.

Better Accommodations Reeded for Troops
on the Frontiers.

A SI0DX PROPHET MAKING TROUBLE

"Washington, October 28. In bis an-

nual report upon the operations of the
army in the Department of Arizona Briga-
dier General Grierson gives at considerable
length a historr of the events of the year.
He says now that Forts McDowell and
Verde have been abandoned with a view to
their early transfer to the Interior Depart-
ment for Indian school purposes, the
authorities should consider the advisability
of reducing with the least possible delay the
number ot Indians in the vicinity of the
San Carlos agency by the removal of the
Yuma and Hojave Indians, numbering
about 1,000, to those reservations. The
keeping of so many Indians at San Carlos
is detrimental to their advancement and
tends to a renewal of old feuds.

White men have taken up nearly all of
the hunting and grazing grounds ot the
quiet and peaceable Yavai Suppai Indians
in the Cataract Canon, Arizona, and these
Indians have become exasperated to such a
degree tbat trouble'is likely to arise at any
time.

RESTORING THEIR HERITAGE.
Therefore, General Grierson recommends

that "Black Tanks," their heriditary winter
camp, taken from them by white men two
years ago, be restored; that their reserva-
tion be enlarged and defined, and their title
made good.

The report says that recent surveys have
shown that a railroad can be constructed
throughout the Grand Canon of the Colorado
at a feasible cost, and liberal encourage-
ment should be given by the Government to
hasten its completion 'and open up that
famous wonderland, now beyond the reach
of man v.

The General recommends that the term of
enlistment of Indian scouts should be in-

creased by pay on the The
position shouid be made desirable, so as to
secure the services of the best class of In-
dians. The proposition made by an Indian
inspector to organize a regiment of Indians,
it is said, would prove a very dangerous ex-
periment. To place the worst clement to be
lonnd among the most savage Indians in a
regular army organization under white off-

icers would be unsafe and would be placing
too much faith in such Indians.

ABANDONING OLD FORTS.

The posts at Forts Lowell, Grant and
Bayard, says the General, can be aban-
doned without detriment to tbe service, and
such of the troops now stationed there as
cannot be provided for in New Mexico and
Arizona may be removed to Southern Cali-
fornia, The post at Fort TJnton could be
abandoned at once by transferring Troop G,
Sixth Cavalry, to Fort Wingate; Company
C, Tenth Infantry, to Fort Marcy, and
Company H, of that regiment, to Fort
Stanton.

General Grierson renews his recommenda-
tion that the present military reservation at
San Pedro, Cal., be enlarged, as it is the
most available place for a harbor adjacent
to Los Angeles. The small, poorly situated
post of San Diego, Cal., should be disposed
of, and a more suitable reservation obtained
without delay, in order that a large post
may be permanentlv established at that im-
portant seaport and facilities afforded for
the proper iortification of Point Iona. The
best site is at North Island, a peninsula on
the east side of the bay entrance. General
Grierson says that Congress should make
liberal appropriations for the purchase of
such tracts and the construction of per-
manent posts for the accommodation of
troops now at inland ports, where they are
no longer needed and which must soon be
abandoned.

ESTABLISHING PERMANENT POSTS.
The railroads obviate the necessity for

keeping so many troops in the territories
where hardships and privations have to be
endured, and they should be concentrated
on the sea coast where they can be made
comfortable, instructed and disciplined.

In view of the recent unwarranted at-
tempt to grasp Lower California from
Mexico the time is auspicious lor the estab-
lishment of these permanent posts.

The General speaks with satisfaction of
tbe marked improvement in tbe condition
of the Indians of the White Mountain reser-
vation, and he recommends that they have
a separate agency, and tbat a good school
be established at Fort Apache.

General Grierson says that the Jicarillas,
who are still attached to the Ute agency,
should have a separate agency. He says
that Mr. Batholomew, the agent, spends his
time with the TJtes seeking to accomplish
their removal. His clerk, Mr. Stallsteimer,
the former agent, who converted the Ute
reservation into a cattle range and used the
Jicarilla reservation for tbe same purpose is
an enemy ol the Indians and should have
nothing to do with either agency.

KICKING HOESE THE KI0KEE,

And the Cunning Method Ho Employs to
Foment Indian Troubles.

Bismarck, October 28. Kicking Horse,
the great Sionx prophet, seems to be re-

sponsible for most of the trouble at Standing
Bock. He claims to have visited heaven
and returned to earth to tell the Indians
what Rood things are in store for them.
Major McLaughlin ordered him off the
reservation,, and confined several other
troublesome spirits in the guard house.

The Indians have been making day and
night hideous. Kicking Horse is cunning
enough to mix Christianity with his prophe-
sies. He tells them they must not kill the
whites, as the Great Spirit would take care
of them. If it were spring instead of fall
there would be danger of an uprising, but it
is not believed that one will now occur.

THE MORTGAGE TROUBLED HIM,

And to Got Kid of It a Colored Man Forsakes
thePoUcy ofHonesty.

DENVER, October 28. Harry Forrester,
alias George Evans, alias Charles Homes,
was arrested last night on a charge of ob-

taining money under false pretenses. His
manner of operating was quite novel and
very successful. He visited all the banks
and leading business houses of the city, rep-
resenting himself as a solicitor for the col-
ored Orphans' Home, to be located at some
Eastern point. His victims in this city
number over 100, eash having subscribed
from 1 to SoO.

Before coming to Denver he worked all
the large towns in this State and Western
Kansas. The prisoner is colored, 26 years
old, and claims to have a wife living in
Kansas. He say3 he forsook the honest
policy when he tonnd tbat he could not pay
off the mortgage on his house.

Men's underwear, medium and, heavy-
weight.

James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth ave.

SPECIAL SAKE

T)f Fine Seal Sacques, '

At J. G. Bennett & Co.'s.
At J. G. Bennett & Co.'s.
At J. G. Bennett 8s Co.'s.

This week.
This week.
This week.

No advance in prices.
No advance in prices.
No advance in prices.- -

J. G. Bennet & Co.,
Leading Hatters, and Furriers,

"Corner Wood street and Fifth ave."

MADE THE FUR FLY.

Continued from Second Page.
care of the different polling places on election
day. Tbe Friday evening meeting In tbe club
room will be addressed by Colonel W. D.
Moore. J. J. Miller, Esq., T. B. Alcorn, isq.
and others. Arrangements have been made to
receive the returns on election night at the
club rooms.

AT INDEPENDENT HEADQUARTERS.

Chairman Ayres Does Not like the Qnlet
Attitude of AUeghenlans.

At Independent Republican headquarters
yesterday, notwithstanding the fact that It was
a blue Monday, there was considerable enthusi-
asm. Chairman Ayres was busy, as usual,with
bis assistants, opening letters, addressing com-
munications, etc A number of letters were re-
ceived from persons in country districts, pledg-
ing support to the Fattison ticket. Mr. Ayres
said:

"We got a number of new accessions,
and tbe only case of drawback was the Fittb
avenne barber, mentioned yesterday. Tbe
deeper we get into the movement the more
'voters we find coming with us. They are not
confined to Fitlsburg or Allegheny county, but
are in all the counties. Tbe only thing I don't
like is tbe quiet feeling in Allegheny. If Me are
weak anywbereit is there, on accountof having
the postofSce. police, and fire departments to
fight. There U not so much enthusiasm there,
but I find the people who.do not enthuse know
bow to vote. They do not blow their boms, but
the blast will come in the shape of solid
votes."

An Independent meeting will he held at
.Washington, Pa,, evening. It will
be addressed by Osmer and
Thomas M. Marshall, Esq.

COLD WATER ENTHUSIASTS'

Keceive Encouraging Reports From Their
Workers In the County.

Tbere was a meeting of the active Frobibition
party workers of tbe county nt Moorhoad Hall
yesterday afternoon, the connty chairman, L.
T. Yoder, presiding. The object of the meet-
ing was to conclude the work of organizing the
county and provide for tbe proper distribution
of tickets at the polls. The connty organizer
made his report, showing that every district in
the county had been provided for, with a tew
exceptions. The ontlook seemed encouraging,
and when the meeting adjourned tbe Executive
committee neui a meeting ana antuonzea tne
county organizer to engage an assistant, and
Instructed him to visit several precincts in the
country districts and secure men to take charge
of tbe polls. They approved bis action in
getting one circulars, tickets and other
campaign printing, and arranged for its dis-
tribution.

Final arrangements were made for the recep-
tion of Colonel Bain and J. D. Gill, the candi-
date for Governor, who will address tbe mass
meeting in Lafayette Hall on Friday nigbt.
Tbey will be domiciled at the Seventh Avenue
Hotel and taken care of by the Executive Com-
mittee.

MORE DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS.

Programme for the IJalance ot the Week
Completed Last Night.

A meeting of the Executive Committee of
the Democratic Connty Committee was held
last night and arrangements made for the fol-

lowing meetings: night, at Millvale,
in the Opera House, with Thomas M. Marshall,
Levi Bird Duff, John Marron, Joseph Breil, C
A. Fa;aD and Robert J.H.Malone. At Natrona,
Colonel J. W. Echols. James Wakefield, J. F.
Miller and William Reardon. On Friday even-
ing, at the County Democracy rooms. In this
city.

Ameetine will also be held at Sewickley the
same evening, with Thomas M. Marshall, C. F.
McKenna, Morrison Foster and Henry Meyer
as tbe attraction?. On Saturday night a rous-in- e

demonstration will be held at Lawrence
Rink. In addition to a host of others, John C.
Shoemaker. John Marron, John R. Large and
L. B. DuS have promised to fire the hearts of
those who attena.

ALLEGHENY REPUBLICANS

XJsten to Music and Addresses to Strengthen
Their Faith,

Tbe Grand Army Band, tbe Jesse McGeary
Gtee Clnb and several speakers enlivened the
spirits of about 400 Republicans of the Sixth
ward. Allegheny, last evening. They were
quite enthusiastic and tbe numerous speakers
were frequently interrupted by applause. John
Farkhill presided and introduced Hon. John F.
Sanderson, of Harrisbnrg, Assistant Attorney
General, who made a vigorous address, dealing
with the issues of tbe campaign.

Colonel W. A. Stone spoko of tbe charges of
Emery in bis X. Y. Z. affidavits, and caused
considerable merriment, especially when ha
said that Emery had failed to say who they
were.

City Solicitor Elphinstone, Rev. Carl Weil
and B. F, Stewart, tbe latter a colored man,
also addressed the meeting.

The McKInley BUI Indorsed.
Tbe Executive Committee of tbe Twenty-eight- h

Ward Republican Club met last night
and adopted a resolution indorsing the McKin-le- y

bill, and declaring that a vote for the oppos-
ing candidate will be a vote against tbe Repub-
lican principles, and not the man.

Tirico'8 Views at Present.
Senator Brice passed throngh the city for

Chicago, yesterday; He says Governor Camp-
bell did right in calling tbe extra session. He
thinks, also, that Harrison is tbe strongest can-
didate for President that the Republicaus have.

CTRCUS TRAIN WRECKED.

Two Men and Eight Fine Horses Killed nnd
Cars Demolished.

Macon, October 28. Barnum's circus
train in five sections left Macon this morn-
ing at 6 o'clock for Athens on the Coving-
ton and Macon Railroad. Five miles from
Monticello the trainmen lost control of the.
third section on a long down grade, and it
dashed into tbe rear of the second section,
on the end of which was the cook's car, pre-
ceded by a car containing horses.

A man named Kelly, of Kalamazoo,
Mich., in the car, was killed, and another
man, name unknown, was badly hurt. Eight
horses in the forward car were killed. The
two engines pulling the third section were
derailed and badly damaged, as were six or
eight cars following. The fireman of the
first engine, Lewis Glenn, was insUntlv
killed.

THE ROYfcL TOUR CONTINUES.

The Count of Paris and Party Spend a Day
Seeing Canadian Sights.

Quebec, October 28. This morning the
Comte de Paris and party visited the
TJrsuline Convent where the Count re-

sponded with a speech to an address of wel-

come. Thence the party drove to the Card-
inal's Palace. They were cordially received
by Cardinal Archbishop Taschereau, who
was attended by several dignitaries of the
church in the state drawing room.

Cardinal Taschereau and the visitors next
visited Laval University. The rest of the
day was spent in visiting tbe museums and
library and the Shrine of Le Bonne Ste.
Anne. In the evening they were ban-
queted by citizens.

TO MEET DILLON AND O'BRIEN.

Arrangements Made by the Irish National
League.

New Yoke, October 28 At a meeting
of the Irish National League ar-

rangements were made for a reception to
O'Brien and Dillon at the Metropolitan
Opera House, November 10.

A steamer will be chartered to go down
the bay Sunday morning to meet the two
gentlemen.

IfTon'roaMan
Of good, cool judgment and .want to save
money, we can show you the way to do it.
You want an overcoat we've got them; so
have other folks, you say; but our's are CO

per cent better value for the money. They're
cheap but good. Everyone says so. Price
for a good overcoat, $10, $12 and $15.
P. C. C. CL, PmsBTJEo CombinationClothing Company, cor. Grant ana

Diamond streets, opp. tbe Court House.

THE PEOPLE'S STOKE, FIFTH AVENUE.

Jackets and Long Garments.
Stock complete' for beauty of design,

variety of materials, elegance of fabric and
fiuisb, as well as the values we offer. Oar
stock is unsurpassed. See the magnificent
stock of misses' and children's jackets and
long wraps. Campbell & Dick. '

FOUR MILES AMINUTE.

Eapid Transmission From New York

to Philadelphia Planned

BY JIEAKS OP PiVKDMATIC TDBES.

A 2few Project Which Seems to te Yery

Profuse in Promises.

FEASIBLE FEATDEES OF THE SCHEME

New Yobk, October 28. Arrangements
are making for the laying of a double pneu-

matic tube line between New York and
Philadelphia. Between these two and all
intermediate points it is expected that let-

ters, newspapers and small packages will be
whirled at the rate of four miles a minute.
S. F. Leake, ot Philadelphia, claims
to have discovered all the es-

sentials to this great undertaking
namely, a practical switching sys-

tem for intermediate points, a long-distan-

carrier that will not heat by friction, ability
to stop tbe same without serious shock or
injury, and very rapid transmission of

messages, etc., without even a liability to
accident. His carriers will run on wheels
whose axles will revolve in a journal of
asbestos and plumbago. The carriers will
be automatically stopped by .compressed
air, and he will be able, he says, by means
of a block' system to make a switch or a sta-
tion at any point on the line.

In order to test the practicability and
efficiency of Mr. Leake's patent devices a
double pneumatic tube'line will shortly be
laid between Jersey City and Newark on
the route which has been selected for the
throngh line. The transmission of letters,
newspapers and small packages between
these two points will furnish approximately
accurate criteria about the business possi-
bilities of the new enterprise.

Althongh tbe inventor will start his sys-
tem for the transmission of letters, newspa-
pers and small packages, he hopes, in case
of success, to adapt it to larcer uses. In
fact, he says that he may yet solve the
problem of cheap and rapid transit, and run
passenger trains and freight trains through
monster tubes with absolute safety.

Such pneumatic inventors in this city as
Edward Vernon, of No. 38 AVall street,
being interviewed, say that they have no
doubt that if the new scheme works success-
fully as far as Newark it will be made just
as feasible and practicable through to Phila-
delphia, and that it will be profitable.

WILL APPEAL TO AMERICA

To Relieve the Distress in Ireland's Famlne-Sfrick- en

District.
rSFECIAL TEI.EGB.aM TO THE DISPATCH.

New Yobk, October 28. T. B. Gill, the
delegate of the Irish Parliamentary party,
who is now in America, denied to-d- that
the Irish par'y was indifferent to the action
of Americans in collecting money for the
relief of the famine-threatene- d counties of
Ireland. Among other things he said:

The delegation of tbe Irish Parliamentary
party wno'are 6n their way to this country at
the present moment will be representatives
equally of tbe people of tbe distressed districts
and of tbe rest of Ireland. It will certainly be
a part of their business to lay before the
American people the exact plight of
their famine-stricke- n constituents. Re-
lief of distress will form a leading por-
tion of our programme, distress occasioned
by the famine and distress among the thou-
sands of evicted families who are always in
proximate danger of starvation and who de-
pend solely upon our aid for their support. But
we also intend to appeal for the means of ad-
vancing that policy which aims at
ending forever this periodical re-
currence of famine. Our only anxiety is
not to see the mischief of 1879 repeated, when,
for want of a proper system in the distribution,
a large proportion of the money subscribed
was worse than wasted. Much of it passed
straight into the pockets of tbe landlords.
There is no danger of a recurrence of this error.

FIGHTING FOR A PATENT.

The Invention of a Beer Filter, Worth
Millions of Dollars, In Dispute.

Washington, October 28. Commis-
sioner Mitchell, of the Bureau of Patents,

y rendered an important decision in
the case of Zwietusch against Stockheim,
involving the right to a certain beer filter
and a filtering process for purifying beer,
now In very general use in this country. It
appears from tbe record that Stockheim's
applications were first in the Patent
Office. Zweituscb, however, claims to be
the first inventor of tbe apparatus for prac-
ticing tbe process as well as the process
itself. The only question inyolved, there-
fore, is tbat of priority of invention.

The Board of Examiners of tbe Patent
Office lound for Zweitusch. On appeal to
the Commissioner, however, their decision
was reversed aud priority awarded to Stock-
heim. This decision follows that of Judge
Gresham, recently rendered in the suit
brought by Simon and Frederick tThlmann,
as assignee of the Stockheim patent, against
Bartholnmay and the Leicht Brewing Com-
pany. Very large interests are involved in
this decision, inasmuch as the invention is
said to be valued at several million dollars.

MIFFED AT THE IRON MEN.

Toronto's Reception Committee Decide to
Not Entertain Them.

Niagara Falls, Ont., October 28.
The Southern contingent of the Iron and
and Steel Institute arrived at noon from
Washington. The party visited the princi-
pal points of interest on both sides of the
river. The portion of the party that is to
make a Canadian tour was taken charge of
by representatives of the Canadian Govern-
ment. They will leave for Toronto in tbe
morning.

A dispatch from Toronto says: The Re-
ception Committee of the City Council to-

day decided not to entertain the iron, and
steel'delegates.' The Mayor said the visit-
ors had paid Toronto but scant courtesy in
arranging to stop here only five hours.

TN TWENTY-SI- X HOURS.

Burglars Inside State Prison Within That
Time After Bobbing a Store-- ,

Memphis. October 28. A sample of
quick justice in this city is fnrnished in the
following: At 3:45 this morning Charles
Davis, James Dallas and Pat Glavin, three
Chicago crooks, robbed a jewelry store of
$400 worth of watches, and at 4:30 A. m.
were in the station house.

A preliminary action was held this morn-
ing; they were indicted by the grand jury
this afternoon, and sentenced to three years'
imprisonment; left lor the pen at 10:10 P.
M., aud will be inside the walls at Nash-
ville at 5 A. M.

OVER NIAGARA FALLS.

Fatal Ride of a Boatman Witnessed by the
Bridge Tender.

NlAGBA Falls, October 28. Bridge-tend- er

Gilbert, of the railway suspension
bridge, claims to have, seen a ski 8 contain-
ing a man pass under the bridge about 9:30
this morning.

The boat was capsized at the first breaker
and the man not seen again. Nothing has
been seen of boat at the whirlpool, and no
boats are missing from tbe Canadian side.

.WOKEN BARRED OUT.

The Methodist Churches at Washington
' Tote Against Their Admission. '

Washington, October 28. All the
Methodist churches of this city voted to-d-

on the question of the admission of women
delegates to the general conference of the
church.

The voting was unexpectedly light, the
total hardly reaching 1.000. In 17 onto!
the 20 churches voting, the result was 375
for and 482 against adraiision.

CLOSING THE LINES,

Continued From First Page.

the other at tbe Newmarket Theater, He
left for Eau Claire.

HE SORE NO MALICE.

Governor Page Gives His Democratic Oppo-
nent an Honorary Appointment

IRFXCIAL TELEOKAltVo TUX DISPATCH.!

Montpeliee, .October 28. Governor
Page created a sensation y when he ap-
pointed as Chief of his Staff Colonel Her-
bert F. Brigham, who had been bis
Democratic opponent for the Gubernatorial
chair, and who had succeeded in whittling
down the Republican plurality from 25,000
to 10,000. He also appointed'as a member
of his staff Colonel Herbert E. Folson, su-
perintendent of tbe Passumpic division of
tbe Boston and Maine Railroad Company.

Colonel Folson was tbe Democratic can-
didate for Congress in the Second district.

W THE WEATHER.

For Western Pennsyl-
vania: Threatening
Weather and Rain, Warm-
er. Fresh Southwesterly
Winds.

For West Virginia: Threatening
Weather and Rain, Warmer, South-
westerly Winds- -

For Ohio: Threatening Weather
and Rain, Increasing Southwes-
terly to Northwesterly Winds and
Warmer, Except Colder by Thurs-
day Morning in Extreme North-
western Portion.

Pittsburg, October 28. 189a

The United States Signal Service officer in
this city furnishes the following:

Time. Ther, Tner.
K. S:00P. K. 42

lOtOOA. M Maximum temp.... 4S
11.00 A. 11 44 Minimum temp.... 27
12:00 M 45 Mean temp 41.5

2:00 r. m. 44 Range 9 .
t:00F. M 42 Rainfall 03

SPECIAL WEATHER BULLETIN.

The Freezing Point Beached as Far South
as KnoxvWe.

rPrOCPARED FORTH! DISFATCB.1

The storm of Monday tbat was on the New
England coast moved to the northward, the
center keeping far north of the steamer line.
It became more severe as it crossed Nova
Scotia, tbe barometers in tbat region dropping
below 29. The high winds continued to blow
off shore on the New England and Middle
Atlantic coasts. In New York in the morning
tbe velocity reached 34 miles an hour, and the
winds were somewhat higher further up the
coast. Snow fell in Northern New York and
Western Vermont, and In the greater part of
the lower lake region and Canada. Elsewhere
the weather was fair. The cold wave sent tbe
temperature down to within 6 or 8 of the
freezing point east of the Mississippi. It
reached the freezing point as far sonth as
Knoxvilie, Tenn., killing frost covering Ten-

nessee and Kentucky, and light frost extending
to the Atlantic over Georgia and North Caro-

lina. Killing frost may be expected this morn-

ing In the greater part of the lower lake
regions, the Middle Atlantic and New England
States. It was a little warmer in the North-
west States, and was generally above freezing.

Yesterday's SteamshlpxArrlvals.
Steamship. From. Arrived at
"Westerland Antwerp New York.
Ems ew York Bremernavcn.
State of Indiana.. ..New York (llasgow.
State of Penna Glasgow New York.

A CLEVER SWINDLER.

How a Money Lender Used to Kill Two
Birds With One Stone.

Chicago, October 28. The whereabouts
of W. S. Whorton, who has been engaged
in the money lending business in this city
for several years, is troubling a number of
citizens, and particularly the Chicago Trust
and Savings Bank and the United States
Loan Company. For over a week Whorton
has not been seen, and his wife and creditors
have finally concluded he has left tbe city.

It is asserted that his indebtedness will
amount to $250,000. .It is asserted that
Whorton frequently pursued a plan of
double dealing in hypothecating notes made
to him. When a note became due, it is
asserted be was accustomed to notify the
signer that he could not carry it unless a
new one was made. When this was done,
he promised to destroy the old notes, but
instead of doing so would leave them with
the financial institution where he had
placed them and take the new ones to
another place.

FATAL CARRIAGE ACCIDENT.

The Widow of a Naval Officer Killed and
Her Daughter Injured.

Washington, October 28. A fatal run-

away accident occurred in this city to-d-

by which Mrs. Margarent Gantt, widow of
the late Lieutenant Gantt, of the navy, was
killed, and her daughter,. Miss Clara Gantt,
very seriously injured.

The two ladies were out in their own
carriage, with a colored man driving, when
the horse, which was somewhat fractious,
took fright and became unmanageable. The
ladies, fearing for their lives, jumped out
of the carriage, nith the result above stated.

Bee Keepers Meet.
Keokuk, Ia., October 28. The sessions

of tbe twenty-fir- st annual convention of tbe
International American Bee Association
will be commenced in this city
and continue three d.tvs.

GOVERNOR OF MARYLAND

IT EXECUTIVE CHAMBER. IS
tlnnapolis, Jlld., Jan. 6, '90.

"I Tiave often used ST.
JJICOBS OIL,, and find it
a good Liniment."

ELIHU E. JACKSON,
Gov. of Md.THE BEST.

raft y 3ft

t fa I

IlverAGl
"1 have been in the drug business for eigh

teen years. Silver age nas sever been ques-
tioned as to purity, and always been recom-
mended by the medical profession. .

X' AIM f UJWa
"No. 171 Beaver are., Allegheny. Pa."

oc2-- :jnr

A VALUABLE WITNESS.

Tbe Prosecution In the Pettlt Case Brings Out
Some Iiacy Testimony.

Chawfordsyille, Ind., October 28.
In the Pettit trial y Rev. S. P. Colvin,
the minister whom Pettit asked to defend
him at the Conference, stated that after he
looked luto the merits ot the case he con-

sidered it so black tbat be advised Pettit to
flee the country. Pettit Seemed surprised at
the advice, but didn't act on it.

Pettit's sister-in-la- Mrs. Laura E.
Shield, of West Monroe, N. Y., then took.
tne stand, and testified tbat when her sis-
ter's body reached Nevr York its appearance
was horrible. The features were drawn, a
mark was on the forehead and deep lines in
tbe cheeks. The bands were cramped
out of shape, the knuckles
seemed broken, the fingers bent
and there was all evidences of death in
terrible agony. Pettit said she had died of
conzestive chills and asked for details of
her sickness, and left at once for Indiana,
after the burial, although granted a month's
leaveof absence before the funeral. Pettit
put flowers in the corpse's hands so as to
hide them.

River Telegrams.
'SPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISFATCH.l

BBOWNSVILLI Rlverl2feet9 Inches and station-
ary. Weather rainy. Thermometer 41" at 5 P. M.

WABREX-Rl- ver 4.6 Teet and Tallin. Weather
cool, with lluht rains.

MoRGAitTOwy-Ktv- er 10 feet and stationary.
Weather rainy. Thermometer 42 at 4 P. M.

Louisville Rlverrlslni?: 11.8 feet canal; 9.4
feet ou falls: 2S Jieet at foot ur locks. Business
good. Weather cloudy, windy and cool.

CAIKO-Kl- ver 16.7 feet and falllne. Cloudy
and mild.

Allegiient Jtnfcriojr River 10 feet 2 Inches
and falling. Cloudy and raining.

MKHrnis-lUv- er J6.6 rect and utatlonary. Clear
and cool.

Cixcinnati-Riv- er 32 feet 2 inches and rising.
Departed-Keysto- ne State, i'lttsbure. Cool and
ralniuz.

St. Louis River on stand: 8.3 feet. Cloudy and
damp.

Wheeling River IS feet 9 Inches and falllnjr.
Departed-Bedfor- d, Pittsburg, at 9 A.M. Clear
and cool.

AUTUMNAL ADVICE.
Keep your feet warm and dry.
Wear waterproof boots in preference to

arctics or rubbers.
Keep your eye on your umbrella, yon will

need it yourself.
Stop a cough or a cold at once. Pnenmonia

and consumption may be started by either.
If yon wear rubbers take tbem oil whenever

you have the chance, even If only for a few
minutes.

Ii you feel a cough or a cold coming on take
a drink of pure whiskey at once. It will keep
the blood in circulation and. is the best pre-
ventive against tbe diseases of tbe season.

Remember that only pure whiskey should be
taken. Duffy's Pnre Malt Whiskey has the
strongest recommendations from the ieadinc
scientists and medical men in the country, and
s the only standard medicinal whiskey known.
Insist on having it. se21--

fK
HORSE

BLANKET
IS THE STRONCEST.

None Genuine without Horse stamped Inside.
Price ot 6 lb. Shaped Blanket, $4j0" "81b. " tM" "7 lb. Square - .00" - ""91b. too

Sold by all dealers.
WM. AYRES a SONS, PHILADELPHIA.
Ask to see the 30 other styles SA Horse Blanknt.

se3 3

E&53 LADIES!
1 Usa Only

tSjgff
BROWN'S n y

H.BRESSIHG:

IAKSMD1 FRENCH
aaujKjrcj

DRESSING J Bhoes.

27JZfcM Sold by all Sealers.

ap2-33--

The Finest JIeat-flavobin- o stock:

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

Extract of Beef.
USE IT FOB SOUPS,

Beef Tea, Sauces and Made Dishes.
Genuine only with of

Justus von Liebig's
SIGNATURE IN BLUE INK

Across label.
Sold by storekeepers, grocers and drugelsts.

LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF BEEF CO.. Lim- -
ited. London. 3

REMARKABLE

BARGAINS.

Hundreds of persons can testify
to the beauty and excellence of

the grand bargains we offered

last week in

BEDROOM

SUITES.

They still continue, but for a
short time only.

Carpets, Curtains, etc., 20 PER

CENT LOWER than any other
house in the city.

CASH OR CREDIT.

HopperBros.&Co.
307-W-OOD ST.-- 307.

Near Cor. Fourth Ave.
mhl9-37-wr-

Practically Taught at

Duff's College,
49 FIFTH AVE.

WEVENINQ SESSIONS. aulW7--

HOFFMAN'S
SlskSrA.ci Harmless Headache

POWDERS
are an honest medicine
tor which only honest,
straightforward state-men- u

are made. See
that yon get the gen-
uine Hoffman's. Insist
on having tbem. Tbey
Gnre ALL Headaches.
They are not a cathartic

There are
many white'soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory.
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of .

the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon havincr It.
'Tis sold everywhere.

VbVMWVMBatter than Tea and Coffee for the Nrv.J

Van HouTCiis Cocoa!
"Once Tried, Always Used.
Aslc your Grocer for it. take no other.

TAILORING.
ARTISTIC TAILORING

--AT-

POPULAR PRICES.

1

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and

Furnishers,

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.
deSSI

A TPPTflW W. L. Dousing Shoes ar,1iiUlXUM warranted, and every pair
saa his name and price stamped on bottom.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE csntLemen.
Fine Calf and Laced Waterproof Grain.

The excellence and wearlnc qualities of this shoe
cannot bo better shown than hy tbe strong endorse-
ments of Its thotands of constant wearers.
SEiOO Genuine nncd-sevre- d, an elegant andl9 stylish dress Shoo which commends itself.
Syt.OO Hand-ewc- d Welt. A fine calf Shoe

&T unequalled for style and durability.
$0.50 Goodyear Welt is tbe standard dies
O Shoe, at a popular price.

SO. 50 Policeman's fchoo is especially adapted
w for railroad men, farmers, etc

All made in Congress, Button and Lace.

$3&$2SHESlafd.!s,
have been most favorably received since introduced
and tbe recent improvements make them superior
to any shoes sold at these prices.

Ask your Dealer, and if be cannot supply you send
direct to factory enclosing advertised pnoe, or a
postal for order blanks.

W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton. Mass.
jTor sale by II. J. &. U. 31. I.anir. Korty-nrt- h and

Duller sta. .1. .". rrohlng. 383 Hfth aye. 1). Car-
ter. 73 Finn ave. K. V. bperber. 12M Carson st.
Allegneny City. II. l.'osser, 1U3 .federal St., and

. U. Hoilniau.T-- Itebecu st ja!4-6-M-

GRAND DISPLAY
OF

HolidayGoods
AT

L. GOLDSftllT & BRO..

Leading Jobbers in

TOBACCO, CIGARS and PIPES,

705 LIBERTY ST.,
PITTSBTJEG, PA.

Fine Cigars put up in fancy style; also
beautiful Meerschaums, besides about 500
other kinds of Pipes of every kind and
variety. Beautiful Snftkers' Sets, all at
rock bottom prices.

ocl9-jfwT- r

120 TAPE W0RMSJN 21 MONTHS,

I have 3,000 that says tbat I can show mora
sound cures ot tbe many Incurable
Ailments than any doctor of my age. lean
cure seven out of ten without once seeinc them
by tlio follonlng methods, viz: Ask for and
purchase of any druggist Br. Burgoon's System,
Renovator. After purchasing USE IT ACCORD
ISO TO DIRECTIONS.

It has done the work I

It will do the work I

I warrant it to d? the workl
It is a medicine!
It Is a cure I

It has no equal I

It Is working wonders!
It is a combination of 19 different roots lad

herbs that Qd bas seen tit in His goodness and
mercy to give to tho world for the cure of tha
many ailments tbat flesh is heir to.

For sale by all drugcists. Sbould your drug,
gist not have it. send SI for one bottle, or tfi fat t
six bottles, to 47 Ohio street. Allegheny. Pa. .

Know me by my works. All calls answerM
day and night. Telephone 3588. -

od3-XT- T


